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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Novelties, Toilet Sets, Detachable Handle Umbrellas, Hawke's
Cut Glass, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALBERT J. METZGER, OCCIDENTAL BUILDING
CORVALLIS, - OREGONmiM.Bfla A'.WlH.t' ! Ji nnniiiui imi,.-!- .,!, v. ,

'Miss Florence Zierolf has hemDEFENDS ADDITIONTHE ELITE DO(Continued! from page one )
r

such would be greater, it seems
only fair the district in question

visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Hulbert, several days.

Miss Winnifred Gates, teacher
at District No. 21, is ill with
grippe.

Rube Norwood, has . left for
California, where he will join his
brother-in-la- w, Tony Hanson.

Big shoot at Monroe,, the 28th;
don't miss it.

Hugh Porter has three broken

SHOPPING FOR Mf CHRISTMASshould help to meet the expense.
But in any case the people shouldAfter- -Sp not be deprived of the water. ! AND YOUNG iEN AT A MEN'S SHOPThey are paying for it andgrant-inghemth- e

pri vilege is no moreer SaleSupp irregular now than in the first
ribs and a mashed leg as the. replace. And the threat to cut off

the water is nothing more nor sult of a horse falling on him.less than intimidation of voters;
and we know what that means. Rube Taylor was a Corvallis

visitor Thursday.A serious epidemic might result
from using water from abandon

Your Gentlemen friends are not apt to look
with favor on presents purchased in a General
Store.

We are specialists in apparel for Men. Here
you will find exclusive Styles in Gloves, House
Coats,Neckwear, Suspenders, Bath Robes, Bags,Suit
Cases, Fancy Vests, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Urn.
brellas, Shirts and all apparel for MEN.

Monday Evening 7 to 9:30

50c Fancy Embroidered Hose in
Black and Colors, Monday OA
evening ONLY, the pair - OJC

OREGON AGRICU L--

TURAL COLLEGE

ed . wells. In case of resulting
disease and possible death, at
whose door would the blame lie?
Let those members of the Com-
mission consult the health officer
before they adopt such & rash
measure.1. Now, Mr. Editor; do
not say we have' had no cause
for complaint for you have riot
resided here long enough to
have aknowledge of the facts, ex-

cept by hear-sa- y. XXX

Winter Courses, January 4th to Feb-

ruary 18th, 1910.

Large assortment of Neckwear, Hand Bags, Hand-
kerchiefs and all the little things always acceptable for
Xmas presents, all properly displayed- - so there is no
trouble to see and make your selections. Call and
look them over. 'X- - : ' !

LOCALS

Practical work, , lectures and
demonstrations will be given in
such vital subjects as general
farming, fruit culture, animal
husbandry, dairying, poultry
keeping, the business side of
farming forestry, . carpentry,
blacksmithihg,"9iechanical 'draw

BE OPEN flOr
eenng

"The Passion Play" in stereoptteon
views, with explanatory lecture by
Emmett Dunn Angell, at Shepard Hall
tonisrht will be a rare pntprtomMont I

L. & G. B. Anderson
ing, cooking, sewing, dressmak-
ing, home management, etc. V

All regular courses begin Jan-ua- ry

4th and end February 11th.
Farmers' week,-- February 14th
to 18th.

A cordial invitation is, extend-
ed to all interested. -

TOILET SETS, UMBRELLAS
NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED

XMAS PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY
We haye been very careful in selecting a line of Holiday Goods that

will please you and, at the same time, be within reach of your purse. We
carry no cheap, shoddy goods, but every article is of the very best quality,
such as SIMMONS' WATCH CHAINS, ROGERS BROTHERS' 1847 SIL-
VERWARE, ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, HOARE'S RELIABLE
CUT GLASSi which has no superior.

We do first-cla- ss engraving that gives the effect and adds so much to
the appearance, of your articles.

Now Is the Time to Select Your Gifts
Before we are rushed, as we can give you better service. It is our inten-
tion to give you honest goods and honest prices.

SMITH, THE JEWELER, S.'SS'

offered by the College Folk .Club.
Each member of the club will have two
guests present, and all members of O.
A. C. faculty are invited.

Court house officials give the warn-
ing that persons crossing the lawns
there will be arrested and fined if they
do not keep to the walks. Near the
front entrance to the court . house a
"cut-off-" has been made by thought-
less people and the grass has been
tramped out This is unsightly,
wholly incusable, and it is to be regret-
ted that the law does, riot permit a
public flogging of individuals guilty of
this deliberate destruction of the "lawn.
The officials are in earnest and propose
to make arrests, and Justice Lane,
who is also janitor at the court house,
is likely to fix the guilty ones properly.
This means YOU, if you are of them.

The streets are now thronged with
busy buyers and - the merchants are
raising their heads in ecstasy. The
activity on the thoroughfares beams

KEMPIN'S v
Furniture Store .

103 N. Second, Cor. Monroe

Holiday Goods in
Rockers, Mirrors, -

,

Rugs, Go-Car- ts, etc,.
Picture Framing
Nicely Done. .

Your Trade Solicited

Insure Your Stock
v To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that we have
this day appointed Mr. S. K. Hart-soc-k,

of Corvallis, Berrton County,
Oregon, as our representative, and
he is authorized to solicit business
and collect money for this Associa-
tion pertaining to live stock insur-
ance. '

National Live Stock Insurance Ass'n

By J. M. 0BER, Secretary,
Portland, Oregon, October 28, 190&

XMAS
GIFTS
FOR ALL

i

with metropolitan life. . What is the
use of harping about hard times? Our
town has stood well the test of mone-
tary stringency, our people are living
well, our city is progressing, we have
all the advantage and resources' that
could be reasonably wished for.

:-
- Let

Corvallis Opera House,
x Wednesday, December 22nd

H. E. PIERCE & CO. present the Stirring American Play,

"In Wyoming"
With an Exceptional Cast of Players - .

LET ALL YOUR TROUBLES
. GO UP IN SMOKE

Don't worry over what you shall give .

your men friends for Christmas

THE MOST ACCEPTABLE PRESENT
IS A BOX OF FINE CIGARS OR A PIPE

I have the largest stock ever shown here in at-
tractive Holiday Boxes of 12 to 100 Cigars at pricesfrom 50 per box up. '

Pipes to Suit Every Fancy COME AND SEE

JACK MILNE, Second St.

us lift our voices and with one accord
exult over our good fortune the past
year. Let us speak the truth of our
resources, our business and our general
stability. Ours is a good, solid, pro-
gressive, conservative city, with bril-
liant prospects of being, some dav a

Toilet Cases '
Smoking Sets
Cuff Boxes :

; Collar Boxes '
Work Boxes
"Handkerchief Boxes
Tie Boxes .

Traveling Cases
Military Brushes '

N Puff and Powder Boxes
Manicure Sets ,
Photo Albums v
Music Rolls, 65c to $6
Post Card Albums, $1 to

- i1 $4
" Autograph Albums

Fine Holly Stationery .

Pyrographie Wood and
Skins

" Musical Instruments
Phonographs and Records
Sheet Music
Full Line of '

Palmer's Perfumes in
J. Nice Boxes, 35c to $2.50 ;

Satchet Powders, 10c

AT -

Graham & Wells'

metropolis and we can do much .for it
py speaking of its vs continual' steady
advancement. Let us do it.

WHAT IS DOING

'.. A Romance of The Western
Plains by WiUard Mack. ,

' The Companion Play to "The
Virginian."
Last Season's Greatest Success

Temptation Prices,
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

v. Seats on Sale Monday

A MASSIVE SCENIC
PRODUCTION

What the Press Say

"The most typically western
play since the 'Squaw Man.' "
Milwaukee Sentinel. -

"Not in a lifetime has such a
typically western comedy been
created." Minneapolis Journal.

" 'la Wyoming' is a genuinewestern comedy without the usual
gun play."-Dulut- h News-Tribun- e.

As Good as "THE GIRL
of The Golden West."

AT MONROE

Gazette-Tim- es

Biggest and Best Paper in the Willamette, Valley

MONROE, Dec. 18. Born to
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Rickard a
son. - -


